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BACUS offers awards
The Business Administration

and Commerce Undergraduate
Society (BACUS) has formulated
three major Teaching and Ad-
ministrative awards.

According to BACUS, these
awards might be the f irst of their
klnd to be initiated by any faculty
association.

The three annual awards will
recognize outstanding members
of the academic staff, the ad-
ministrative staff, and the ad-
ministrative support staff of the
faculty of Business Administra-
tion and Commerce who have
conslstently shown high stan-
dards of proficiency at their
respective jobs and who have
made a genuine contribution to
the welfare of the students of the
faculty.

Nominations for triese
awards can be made by any
member of the faculty (a BACUS
member or MBA student). The

Answers
1. Arenas and St Pats
2. False. He played 2'h years with the
New York Rangers.

-3. True
4. b> Gerald Kunyk
5. Bernie Geott rion. Larry Popein and
Ron Stewart
6. e) Byron Nelson, 18 victories in
1945
7. a) Mel Blount, il
8. a> Ottawa Rough Riders
9. Frank Clair, Jack Gotta
10. Wilt Chamberlain

nomination format wilI be an-
noünced shortly.

A selection commlttee to
recelve nominations and make
the awards will consist of one
BACUS counicil member, two
undergraduate students, and one i
MBA student.

Business
burden

f rom pagei
Dr. Mansfield warned that

post-secondary institutions will
find it difficuit to 'ignore
questions pertaining to the job
prospects of graduates of their1
programs.

"On the other hand," he said,
'students will be expected to pay
considerable attention, before
they enter programs, as to the
job status of graduates.'

"Students who enter
programs on the basis of self-
interest only, with littie or no
reference to job prospects at the
other end, will receive littie sym-
pathy when they start yelling that
society has short-changed them
because a job is not immediately
available."

.Dr. Mansfield added he feit
public tax-based support will be
concentrated on more career-
oriented programs, while "non-
job" programs will be more self-
supporting through tees.

changing
Portugal

Hair Art Theps
by Michae Thomahed rT e a l . T h etiondlat

... Where your hair is as important to us tdep atr
as it is to you struggles

433-0023 the fi rst,1
8211-104 Street 43003 Fora

433-4143 colonial"
Angola,1

CAREERS IN
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT

Back to school. Exams. Chrstmas. More classes, more
exams and graduation. And next ...

Right now you-are probably thinking about the past several
years and what you have to look forWvard to after graduation.

While you're at il-, consider the personal growth and satisfac-
tions you could experience at Procter & Gambie - a leader in
the consumer products industry. We regard training and
development as our most basic responsibility because we
promote strictly f rom within Procter & Gambie. We know of no
way to train peopie to become managers other than to have
them learn by doing.

Economics. history, psychology - our managers include
diverse backgrounds. More important than your specific field
of study are such basics as intelligence. leadership ability.
innovativeness. and a solid track record of achievement.

Prior to on-campus interviews. representatives from Market-
ing. Finance, and Sales will be visiting your campus to answer
questions and talk about their experiences at Procter &
Gambie. Specific date, place and tîme wili be advertised soon
in this newspaper and at your placement office. The visit will
be a one-day informai session in which ail interested students
can learn more about career opportunities in business
management at Procter & Gamblp.

As a first step. we invite you to visit your placement office and
obtain a copy of our literature. Additional information is also
available in the library file in the placement office.

Plan to be at our pre-recruiting session - no appointment
necessary, drop in any time.

« »."no, i guess i can't ral a

just like. . .but it does when it's straight (almost),
but flot in a ... um, say a RICORANGE,
with orange juice and grenadine (justY
à touch of grenadine) . o. f course,
serve it with ice water ... no, StanlIey,
noice-ice-water ... and it does taste sort of
like.... no, certainly not anything tike that. A
Parakeet is altogether something else. It's made
with soda water- and green Crème de Menthe

and it doesn't taste any-
thing like water (and it
has to be green Crème
de Menthe) .. But no
matter what you serve it
with, Ricard stili tastes
like ..weII, like. .. umn...

weII, Ricard tastes like what it is. A Pastis. What's
a Pastis? WeII, it's made in France.. . and it

waseIike ...

-I

a truly urique taste


